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ANCHORAGE AP the head
of a medical team that fed radio-
active drugs to alaska natives in
the 1950s said monday some
people benefited by detection and
treatment of a medical ailment
while others werent hurt by the
low dosages

kaare rodahl a retired norwe-
gian doctor and professor said
iodine 131 pills were used by re-
searchers to diagnose endemic
goiter in a number of residents of
anaktuvuk pass and arctic vill-
age

we wanted to try to help we
gained nothing from this said
rodahl 75 told the APapinin oslo 1I
was a medical man it was my
ethical duty to try to help them

the illness was discovered dur-
ing a series ofair force commis
sionedsigned studies over a two year
period to try to determine why
natives adjusted so well to arctic
temperatures

A 1957 report on the studies
said eskimos and athabascan in

diansdeans from fqurvillagesfour villages wenswere given
iodine 1341 in 50 microcurie
doses over a two year period to
test the impact on their thyroid
glands

villagers from fort yukon and
wainwrightWalnwright were also included in
the air force study as werewere a
group of whitealte soldiers

some of the subjects have said
recently they didnt know the na-
ture of the tests US sen frank
murkowskimurkowsld R alaska on mon-
day called for an investigation

the report cited a high inci-
dencedence of thyroid enlargements
associated with goiter in
anaktuvuk pass and arctic vil-
lage it said tracer doses of the
iodine were given followed by
treatment with potassium iodide
which is not radioactive

goiter is an enlargement of the
thyroid gland which regulates
body growth and metabolism it is
caused by a dietary deficiency of
iodine

rodahlrodalilthendircctorofthen director of researchofresearch

for the air forces arctic area

medical laboratory in fairbanksinfairbanks

said eskimos and indiindians1 ans in the
villvillagesageg were given oponee dose of
iodine 131

braidvraiddr ward hurlburt chief medi-
cal offiofficercei at thetho federal alaska
area native health arvsrvserviceice in
anchoragechora 6 said endeendemicendeiwiWd goitergolter
was comcommonmon in interior alaska in
those daysjays due to abackoflackoflack of dietary
iodine

rodahl said the exposure to ra-
dioactivitydioactivity from the studies was
negligible and likely less than
that received by eskimos and in
diansinfalloutfromdiansinfolloutfrqmsovict soviet atomic
testing in the 1950s

bob ahgook anlnupiateskimoan inupiat eskimo
from anaktuvuk passpass who took
part in the study said he thought
the air force doctors were study
ing eskimo diets he said doctorsdoctors
didnt tell him the pills were ra-
dioactivedioactive

11II wasnt aware of the doctors
telling me about thedie pills the
63 year old ahgook said mon-
day 11II didnt tierecognizecognize what the
pill was they gave to me

ahgook said he didnt remcoremcmremem-
ber getting sick from the experi-
ments I1

I1

rodahl challenged ahgooksahgook0s
mewmemorysayingmemoryory q saysayingi4thothe eskimos
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nuclear medicine saasa1saidd 450d micro
curicpurle doses were appropriate for
tracer doses and caused no side
effects shesaidiodinc431shcsaidiodinc 131 misusedisuscdisused
for treatment in doses moomore than a
thousand timestimes stronger

varneyvomcyhomcy said the half life ofofiaofibid

dinedine131131 was eight days
murkowski has asked liedie na-

tional academy Qof sciences to
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nows6tthelodlnenews of the iodine 131 testing
marks the second casecase ofradioac-
tive eapexpexposureoium involving alaska
natives to come to lichtinlightinlight in the past
eight months

in september it was revealed
that scientists from the US geo-
logical survey brought about 15

pounds of radioactive waste to the
northwest alaska coast in 1962 to
test how radiation behaved in an
arctic environment

the waste buried under a
mound of4dirt afterofter the testing has

been blamed by nearby natives
for an increased incidence ofcan-
cer in the area the waste is sched-
uled to be excavated and shipped
to washington state this summer


